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TWENTY MILES AWAY

Kelly Marches His Army from Wcston to-

Ncola in Triumph.

FARMERS LEND HIM KINDLY ASSISTANCE

Teams for Transporting Men and Supplies
Are Furnished in Plenty ,

NEOLA'S' RECEPTION TO THE WANDERERS

Citizens Turn Out with Bands and Banners
to Greet Kelly ,

ARMY WILL MOVE ON TO AVOCA TODAY

I'urinrrN Pledge Thein-eUc * to Make tlio-

'irlpCnioyltm In Itosti'ii Itoilghly-

llnmlliMlClut Infill Preparing
Progress of the Movement.-

NHOLA

.

, la. . April 22. ( Special Telegram
to The Ilco. ) Kelly's Industrial nrmy en-

tered
¬

thin town In triumph about I o'clock-
thlH aftenioon , having marched from Wes-
ton.

-

. The population ot Ncola Is said to be-
J.100. . and 1,099 of the greeted the
nrmy. The oilier citizen waH nick , or else
ho would have turned out en masse.

4- Headed by two bands , the council , mayor ,

ind numerous prominent met
Kelly's men , and a procession of 2MO tltli-

nH
-

( and Industrial men marched through
the town to Hutlcr's beautiful grove , Just
east of Ncola on the banks of Mosquito
creek. There the men are camped tonight.-
Tomoirow

.

they will resume their march
eastward , and will make Avoca their next
Htopplng place.

The Indications are that Kelly's march
will be a triumphant demonstration clear
across tlie state. The people of this part
of the state were never BO stirred up as they
are now , and It would not be safe for a rail-
way

¬

ofllclal to express his opinion around
here. Just to show their Indignation at
the utteiancea of Judge N. M. Hiibbard
when ho acknowledged that he was re-
sponsible

¬

for calling out the militia , and re-

marking
¬

that the public might be doubly
damned , they hung him In effigy Saturday
night to a telegraph polv on one of the
main streets. The elllgy was dressed In a
blue checked waist and greas ) pants , and
Burmouutcd by a plug hat of ancient coin-
age

¬

A huge placard bore theInscription -

Judge Hiibbard. " The dummy was allowedto hung until this morning , when Mayor
Johnson ordered It cut down. The peopleare somewhat divided as to the wisdom ofMicfi a proceeding , but cue and all con ¬
temptuously condemn the autocratic tallroadattorney .md his utterances.

Then today as a sarcastic take-off of Gov ¬ernor Jackson for calling out the militia ,Neola met Kelly's army with a militiacompany composed of little boys and girlsand some young ladles , all armed withHags , and across their shoulders were whitestrips of silk on which was printed :"Neola's Mllltla. " The company was headed) iy two llttlo boys about 10 years old , bear-Ing -toy wooden guns across tliclr nliuulilunf.
The Neola militia created much amusement
and one old citizen was heard to remark :

"Wo meet the army with good cheer , food
and these Infantile soldiers , who neither can-
ner would do any harm. Without regardto politics the people of this community re-
gard

¬

Governor Jackson as an Imcompctcnt
man to guide the ship of state. "

FRO.M W13STON TO UNUHRWOOD.-
At

.
7-HO this morning General Kelly gave

the order for his army to got ready to
march overland to Underwood. The men
rustled around and at 8:30: were given the
order to move. The mon cleaned up theircamp and the village hall was scrubbed and
left as clean as when the men were allowed
to enter It , As early as It was , a good
many citizens from Council Dluffs had
reached the camp , and a delegation from
Underwood stood at the head of the column.
With cheers uml good wishes the army
marched away and soon disappeared over the
hill. The men moved steadily , und shortly
before 11 o'clock they matched into Under ¬

wood , where the whole population stood
ready to receive them with open arms. A
platform had been erected on the principal
comer'and flags and bunting floated In the
bright sunlight. The Underwood Cornet
band was out in uniform , and when the
head of thc proccslon began to countermarch ,
music , shouts and the reports of fireworks
rent the air.

This town Is not Incorporated , and , In the
absence of tiny civic , a commit-
tee

¬

of leading citizens met the army. This
committee was composed of Marlon Han-
kins

-
ref , n. A very. T. D. Cook , 11 Orayblll ,

AVIlim! Gallup , iGeorge iFlsher , William
Karrell and Isaac Vanderbogart. The ladles
of the town had prepared soveial barrels of-
coffcp and stacks of sandwiches The army
und cillccns circled around the platform
where the committee greeted Gennil Kelly
and Colonel Daker. Isaac Vundorbogart
welcomed the men. Ho complimented the
liieiiou their strict observance of the law
during such trying times and greeted the
nrmy as fellow men and brothers , entitled
to sustenance from people more fortunate.-
Ho

.

thnucht the men wore on a rightful
mission , and spoke of the conditions leading
lip to tmch a state of affairs.

General Kelly made response , and after-
ward

¬

took occasion to remark that them
had been much duplicity and distortion of-

facU sent In the reports from hero to an
Omaha paper , which Is published In the
vicinity of *lhe morgue. He had reference
s.o the report sent out that there was trouble
In the camp and that Colonel Maker
lad icslgned. Thcro has been no-

rouble[ to amount to anything since the' lien have been on Iowa soil , and Colonel
[laker denounced the story us being false,
mil absolutely without foundation. The re-
port

¬

that ho had taken off his shoulder
itraps doutlcss originated from the fact thai
tut cut off the epaulets to put thorn on a-

Quvver coat than the ono ho was wearing-
.soun

.

ox THI : PAKI : FACTORY-
."This

.

Omaha reporter has frequently mis-
represented

¬

the facts , and ho appears to be
prejudiced against us for some reason , " sal
Colonel linker. "Ho could have learned the
facts by asking any of us who knew the de-
tails.

¬

. Wo arc banded together for a purpose
ami don't iiropo.su that any 111 feeling shal-
Krlso. . Another report was also sent out bj
malicious or Irresponsible persons to the
iffect that General Kelly was lecelvlnt ,
visits from women In Ids private apart
lueiits. This IB false , for ho Is nut that Mm-
tfei man. "

Wlillo the army was at Underwood Kelly
received the following telegram from Genera
R-'rye , who Is at Tcrro Haute , Ind. :

"Ueneral Kelly , United States Industrla'-
Army : Vour action Is commendable. Pursu-

ho( same course , and our success la assured
Keep me Informed of your movements , "

This la tlio first communication (lencra
Kelly has had with the other leaders of thl-
Induxtrlut army movement , and Indicate
( hat Kelly 1s regarded with admiration b-

llie other generals.
After lunch the army formed In line an

lieaded by a crowd of citizens , ladles and th-
Vmlerwood band , resumed their march to-

ward Neola. They were met by hundred
rf people , who came out into the country t-

urect them. In Neola'Tiio people are note
for their hospitality , but on this occaslo
they outdid thcmcslvos.

The city hall had been thrown open anifilled with bread , moat , crackers and othc
jnovcmler , eighteen londH having been taker
Hare. U , p , llrown was elected marshal u

ho day and the committee In charge were
louncllmon 11 , Mended , William Maxneld ,
I. II. PORRC , J. 1. Dillon and Mayor John-

neil , R , Clark , H. P. Hrovvn and C. D. Ulllom
rom the cltlrens. The committee had dec ¬

orated the public building and all wore white
ribbon badges. The Neola band was called
out , and when the advance guard of thearmy became visible over a distant hill the
icople , who had crowded Into housetops and

other places of vantage , gave a shout. Then
lie cllbenfl marched to the city limits across

the bridge west of town and received theguests with n neat speech by Mayor Johnson ,
vlio bade them v.o come. After a short de'ay
he proc-phlon filed up the main street andout to the camping place which had been

selected for them. There some short speeches
tiok place and the army prepared for supper.

General Kelly Is much pleased by his en-
huslastlc

-
reception and anticipates no-

rouble In making good progress across thestate.
FARMitS: PLnnoi : ASSISTANCE

Ono hundred and fifty farmers made a pub ¬

ic pledge this evening that they would each
iirnlsh a team and wagon to transport the
irmy to Avoca tomorrow , where they willstay over night. Cnoiigh food will bo sentalong to last the men for two meals. Thedan Is now to stop at Avoca , Atlantic ,

, Stuart and ono station between thealter place and DCS Molnes , where anothereffort may bo made to got a train to Chl-
ago.

-
. H. P. Drown ano* tvio prominent mcm-

crn
-

of the Woodmen of the World willravel so that they will be ono day In ad-
aiice

-
of the army to notify the people anil-

equest supplies and the use of wagons until)es .Molnca Is reached. The Woodmen of the
Vorld are Bald lo be quite strong In numbersn this state and they will assist Kelly.

Tonight the men were sheltered In sheds ,
ivcry barns and other comfortable places ,
md at the city hall a rousing public tncct-
ng

-
was held and several speeches were

mule by prominent cltbciis Thcro are a-

icut many newspaper men here represent-
ng

-
different dallies. People came from 100-

nllcs cast of here to see the army. Frank
) . stuart , editor of one of tlio leiillng
vccKly papers In western Iowa , arrived hero
"rom Clinrlton , mid this evening said.-

"I
.

witnessed the march of the Common-
vealcrs

-
between Underwood and Neola , and

he reception by the citizens at the latter
) las ° . It was a wonderful demonstration
vonde-fiil In several respects. The people
ecm not only to entertain a kindly feeling
or the army , but the )' appear to regard Its
anso as their own. I talked with many of
ho marchers. They are certainly not In-
my way dangerous , and I see no excuse
vliatever for the railroads suspending train
urvlce. "

RAILROADS STILL FRIGHTCN1JD.
Tomorrow the Milwaukee road will begin

tinning tialns as the army leaves the lines
if the road at this point. Superintendent
loodnow Is glad that It Is all over so far a ?
its road Is concerned. He has bsen on duty
II the time since last Sunday. It was said

U Underwood that he narrowly escaped ho-
ng

¬

assaulted on Friday evening by some
lothcaded friends of the Coinmonvvcal-rs ,

and , as some one suggested that the crowd
;et a rope and hang him , he concluded to-
ome hqre. The dllllculty originated through

. mistake and through no fault of the
iiperlntendent. The terminal of the Rock
Bland road fs now at Avoca and tomorrow
vlll be moved to Atlantic , and further cast-
s the army progresses that way. They

vero In hopes that the Commonwealers-
vould select some other route , but the coni-
my

-
will have to deal with the army until

) es Molnes Is reached. Although there
coins to be no danger of nn attempt to seize
train , Superintendent Fox said tonight that

hey would not turn a wheel under the pres-
nt

-
elicumstances.-

It
.

Is said that Avoca has made ample ar-
'angcments

-
to care for the army tomorrow

light.
General Kelly says that mall for the army

nay bo forwarded to Avoca or Atlantic.-

COXUVITKj

.

IX CUI >TUUii: > HOSTOX.

low ilferuriirrijciwpniic-
oiuril tlm Army on tlio Commons.

BOSTON , April 22. ( Special Telegram to-

'he Bee. ) Pandemonium raged In Boston
oday pandemonium that ran dangerously
icor the verge of full-fledged riot. During Its
iclght the New England delegation of the
nduBtrlal army made their escape from the
nldst of 50,000 excited men , and singly "lit-

out" for Roxbury. This was not , however ,

mill their banners had been torn to frag-
uents

-

and several of them pretty severely
landled. Speeches were Interrupted , hissed ,

Irowned In cat-calls and blotted out of e.-
xstence

-

with derisive cheers. Luclen Sanlel-
of New York was unceremoniously dropped
on the barbed wire fence that surrounded
he band stand , and his hands were badly

cut and a new broadcloth suit torn. Even
Morrison I. Swift was sputtered by a piece
of tobacco , thrown while he was speaking.
Miss Charlotte Smith tried to make an ad-

dress
¬

from a dry goods box placed tinder a
tree on the outskirts of the mighty gather-
ing

¬

, hut was thrown to the ground and only
rescued by n detachment of police-

.PIghts
.

were too mnneious to count , and
the much-heralded departure of Boston's
contingent to the rendezvous of the Idle In
Washington was broken up to prevent on
actual riot. Twice had Mr. Swift called
upon the police to stop the disgraceful pro-

ceedings
¬

without nvnll. Then he warned the
six ofllcers which were grouped within the
limits of the crowd thut they alone would
be icsponslblo for the results should there
bo loss of life or property. Still they took
no action , and It was only when a mob had
torn down the fence that surrounded the
band stand nml vverp In actual possession cf
the structure , to the Imminent peril ot a-

do7on women who had been falily carried
Into It for shelter , thut yiey appeared on
the scene. It was then too late , however ,

as the crowd giicd the bluecoats first and
then penned them In the stand. Discretion
at this point was the better part ot valor ,

and Mr. Swift adjourned the meeting and
pleaded with the assembled thousands to go

homo quietly.-
WORS13

.

THAN A WBSTRUN RIOT.
The army was to have started at G p. m.

There are fort-eight acres In Boston com-

mon
¬

, right In the heart of the.- city , and us
the day was exceedingly pleasant u crowd of
not less than SO.OOO gathered to see the
IfiO men who had enlisted under General
FlUgeruld start. The men matched from
the rooms of Equity union , on Pine street ,

headed by bright new banners. I ho men
composing the regiment uro not bad look-

Ing
-

They vveio all comfortably clothed , ono
of them even spoiling a new fashionable
mackintosh. When they reached the com-

mon
-

the Immense crowd closed about the
Coxeyltes and the trouble commenced at-

once. . The banners were torn In shreds In a
. The leader ot the mob against the

"tuto house last winter. MonlHon I , Swift ,

tried to make a speech from a box. but he
was pulled from his position and rolled In-

ho mud. und his clothing almost torn from
him. About the sumo tlmo , about 400 feet
away , some ono had placed a dry goods box
tinder a tree , and Miss Charlotlo Smith of

the Women's Rescue league was nss'stcd to
mount It. She Immediately opened out on

the crowd , but her words were drowned In
the confusion. A rush was nuido and she
was carried bodily off the Impiovlsed stand
and thrown far Into the crowd. The mo-

ment
¬

Minn Smith got her breath she forced
her way buck to where the box had been by
means of a heavy CUIIB which she held In her
hand and for a mtnuto or two kept an open
space around her. But the reckless mob bore
down on her again , pausing entirely over her.-

A
.

big detail ot police arrived at this moment
and drove jho crowd towuji ] Trcmont street
and ftioro U quickly dispersed , but no arrests
vvcro made. "

After unavailing attempts had been made
to quell the disturbance the leaders left to
meet in Ro.xbury and continue their mnrcl-
to Hydu Park , the first stopping place.

This evening about 250 men gathered on-

llytlo 1'ark common , and there the selectmen
tried to disperse tlm crowd. Falling In this
they ordered all the electric lights shut of
and then the men moved on to Dedhani
where they are camped for the night-

.SWIFT'S
.

ADDRESS-
.Morrison

.

I. Swift tried to submit the fol-

lowing letter to 1'rctddent Cleveland to
adoption :

"BOSTON , April 23 , 1801. President Cleve

(Continued ou Third Page. )

TO HOLD OUT ANOTHER WEEK-

End of Tariff Debate in the Senate Not

in Sight.

WILL EXHAUST TIME OR THE SENATORS

Nine Republican stntrniiien Will .Manlfcnt n-

Ulponltlon to Content Ktcry Inch of-

tlround When the I'lirngraphii
Are Reached.

WASHINGTON , April 22. The prospect Is
hat the tariff debate In the ncnatc will con-
Intto

-

this week much on the same lines as-
iave been observed since the agreement for
ho regulation of hours of debate was en-
cred

-
Into , notwithstanding the arrange-

nent
-

that the reading of the bill by para-
graphs

¬

shall be begun on Wednesday at 1

o'clock. The republican senators are count-
ng

-
upon the continuance of this program

or al least another week , and expect to go-

on with their general speeches Just as they
HIVO been doing for the past three weeks-

."General
.

debate , " said Senator Aldrlch ,

n discussing the outlook , "will conclude
Tuesday at C o'clock and will be. resumed
.Vednesday at 1 o'clock.

Senator Aldrich Is among those who have
lot yet spoken upon the general features of-

he bill , and he wilt not now have time lo get
n before the reading of the bill Is begun. Ho-
vlll possibly speak on Wednesday or Thin-s ¬

lay , though probably not until the beginning
of next week. Uesides replying to Senator
Mills , ho ulll dcvoto himself especially to

ne revenue icaiurcs 01 me penning urn.
The speeches announced for the coming week
arc those of Washburn on Monday , Mills
and Palmer on Tuesday , Hlgglns onVednes -
lay and Cullom on Thursday or Friday ,
) ther speeches , among them one by Senator
..Indsuy of Kentucky , may be made on any

of these days , and If no ono else should be-
irfpared to proceed at any time Senator
} uay will continue the speech of which he
las already delivered several Installments ,

t Is understood that ho has not exhausted
nero than half of the material he has col-

ecled
-

upon the various features of the
illl , and that when his speech Is finally

concluded and printed it will make a largo
book on the tariff.

Senator Dolph may also at any time con-
ludo

-
his unfinished speech.

Senator Mills Is expected to reply In a gen-
ral

-

way for 'he members of the finance
ommltteo lo the attacks which have been
nado upon the bill , and his speech will be

about three hours In length. Senator Hlg-
lns

-
; will discuss the Hawaiian question , bas-
ng

-
his speech upon the provision contained

n the first report of the senate bill for the
nullification of the reciprocity agreement
vlth the Islands , and will advocate their
nncxntlon to the United States-

.Iini'UHLlCAN
.

SKN'ATOUS HUM.
Nine republican senators will make man-

fest
-

their disposition to contest every Inch
f ground at the very beginning of the dls-
usslon

-
of the paragraphs as such on Wcdnes-

ay
-

by attempting to have the provision of-

he first paragraph providing that the now
ariff shall go Into effect on the 30th of June
hanged.
They will contend that the custom has

Iways been to give at least six months
notice In making change of the tariff laws.
They also say that there are other pro-

Islons
-

In this paragraph which will require
aieful consideration , and a number of them
gree In saying that. It Is probable that the
hemlcal schedule , the first In the bill , will

that no agreement had been reached for
the continuance cf the present agreement as-

to hours for debate , and ho was not pre-

pared
¬

to say what would be done In that
respect when that stage of the considera-
tion

¬

of the bill should be reached-
."It

.

will depend upon clrcumstunces , ho
said , "whether wo shall go on as at present.-
Wo

.

possibly may , during tlio week , but I
should say no longer. Wo have alrendy had
the bill under consideration for three weeks ,

and Its opponents have consumed the
gi cater part of the time They certainly
should have an opportunity to exhaust their
long speeches , and If u disposition should
be shown to continue to make them , I
shall ask for an extension of the dally tlmo
for debate. Wo shall have to come to
that soon It It becomes apparent that those
who are unfriendly to the bill mean to
adopt dilatory tactics. I think we shall be-

gin
¬

by meeting earlier and If that change
does not suffice to make sufficient progress
we shall gradually extend the hours Into
the night , and then will begin a contest
which must either exhaust the senators
or exhaust the debate and result In final
action upon the bill. "

wiiic: : IN THI : noi'si' : .

Appropriation ItllU Will Oeenpy the Mem-
ber

¬

* for 'iimirnl DajB.
WASHINGTON , Api II 2. Appropriation

bills will contlniH to occupy the attention
of the house dining the coming week after
tomoirow , which , under the mles , will be
devoted to the eonsldeiatlon of business
repoitcd from the Dlstilct of Columbia com-
mittee

¬

, On Tuesday the diplomatic and
consular bill , which consumed the major
portion of last week , will piobably be fin ¬

ished , and on Wednesday the postollico
appropriation bill , the consideration of
which was Intelmpteil by the departuie of
Chairman Henderson of the postolllce com-
mlttee

-
as one of the committee to attend

the funeral of the late Scnatoi Vance , will
be icsumed.

The only Item In this bill undisposed of
that providing a subsidy for the fast

southern mall. As a strong light IH being
made to cut off this nppiopilatlon , it may
requite two days to get It out of the wav.
The genet al Impiesslon seems to be that tlia
adversaries of this appiopilatlon will not
be able to defeat It , as It IIIIH earnest cham-
pions

¬

, not only In the outh , but In the
noith and west. Huslness Is so far ad-
vanced

¬

In the house that no attempt will
probably bo made to deprive the committee
on claims of Filday , the day set nimitunder the rulen. After the postolllce bill is
completed the arm ) bill will be taken up ,
and , should It be completed , the river andharbor bill will follow There IH little
chance , however, that the latter bill will
be leached this week.

The only possibility of varying the mon-
otony

¬

of this proguim Is the pitclpltutlon-
of a debate on some resolution In connec-
tion

¬

with the coming of Coxey'H tinny of the
Commonweal. The popullstu In the house ,
as In the senate , have come to the front a
advocates for fair play for the Industrials ,
and they may spring some lesolntlon bear-
Ing

-
on the subject , which would throw It

open for discussion.-

Cinuiot

.

Sen HID Government's Cash.
WASHINGTON , Aptll 2. . Treasurer

Morgan , with the approval of Secietaiy
Carlisle , has Issued n special notice lo the
effect that beginning Monday and until
fHither notice the viiultn and looms In the
ofilce of the tieahiuer of the United States ,

where money and securities ate handled ,
will not bo open to visitors or othein not
employed In the tietiHiiuM'H office. It Is-
uiuleistood this older IH not to be per ¬

manent. It Is a precaution against any
possible trouble that might bo caused b)
the Inigo number of thieves and thiigH thatwill likely be attracted here after the ar-
rival

¬

of the Industilal army. j._

Porno More Nominations.
WASHINGTON , Apill 22.Tho president

ycstoiday sent the follow Ing nominations
to the Bcnatc :

Justice Warren N. Dusenberry , to be
Judge of probate In the tertltory of Utah.

Navy Assistant I nglneer Olson Arnold
to bo u passed assistant engineer ,

" "* ' Ulll to .Yllim Pooling.
WASHINGTON , Apill S.-A bill allowing

railroad companion to enter Into agree
merits to pool their passenger and felgh
business , subject to the approval of the
Interstate Commerce commission , will be
reported to the full house committee 0-
1nierslato[ and foreign commerce by u sub

committee.
South Duluilii .Mnn 1'lnHen ,

WASHINGTON , April 22J. B. Selbacl

of South Dakota lion been appointed assist-ant
¬

agent at the cehl flnltci ! > . , Alaska.

NOT IN IT I'd It SIM ( U.S.

Cleveland Derlareit ( liut Democrat * I.ovn
OHIcc.second lo Party.

WASHINGTON , April 2Pre.sldent
Cleveland 1ms sent the follow Ing to the
Hon. Chauncey P. Illack , president of the
National Association of Democratic Clubs :

UXBCt'TlVB MANSION , WASlllNCl-
TON , April 21 , ISOI.-Hon. Chnuncey T-

.Illack
.

, Ksq : Dear Sir I have caicfully
rend the communication yon lately placed
In my hands , .setting forth thu future pur¬
poses and present needs of the National
Association of Democratlo Clubs. The
achievements of this organization should befamiliar to nil who are Interested In thecontinuation of democratic supremacy , and
should enllHt the encouragement of those
who appreciate the Importance of any effec ¬

tive dissemination of political doctrine.Vour association IIUM done much by way ofeducating our people , touching tlie par ¬

ticular subjects which are iecognlzed asbelonging to the democratic- faith , but Itseems to me thai Ita best service has beenan enforcement and demonstration of the-
truth that our party Is best organised and
most poweiful when II strives foi principles
Instead of spoils , nml that It qulckl ) re-
sponds

¬

to the stimulus supplied by an en-
Isimcnl

-
In the people B cause. Thisacknowledgement of tine democracy sug ¬

gests thai Ihe National Association of
Democratic Clubs and every other demo-
cratic

¬

organization shall labor unceasingly
mil earnest ! ) to Have our party In Us tlmo-

of power and responsibility fiom the degrn-
lallon

-
and dlsgiace of a failure lo ledeemthe pledges upon whleli our fellow countr-non enlrusled us with the control of theirgovemment.

All who are chnrorod. on behalf of thelemociatlc party , with the redemption of
these pledges should now be Immessively
reminded that UH wo won out way to
victory under the banner of tnilff reform ,
so our Insistence upon that principle Is the
condition of our lotPiitlon of Ihe peoplo'n
rust , and that fealt > to parly orgunlza-
lon demands Ihe HUhurdlnallon of our In *
llvldual advantages and wishes and Ihe
Hitting asiue 01 pern ami ignouie jealousies
and blckeiingH when patty principles andpart ) Integrlly and paity existence ale at-
itake. . 1 cheerfully oiii'losu a contribution
o the funds necessary to carry on thegood vvoik of your , oig.inlzatlon , with a-
icarty wish for lti continued success und
isefulness. Yours vny truly ,

GKQVBIt CL1CVBLAND.-

IN

.

TIII : WOKI.U or s-iixci; ; : .

lun to Create n College of Americans INt-
liignlHlieil

-
In Art , i.ltonitnrc , itc.:

WASHINGTON , Apill 2. . A plan for the
creation of an elecU body of twenty-live
persons , distinguished In literature and
science , the line arts und Invention , bus
icon submitted to the house by Uepresenta-
Ive

-
lilac. Ic of Chicago. The plan Is em-

lodletl
-

In two bills of somewhat .similar-
Ines. . The first was <1iawn by Geneial Lew

Wallace , the author , and the other by the
Ibrarlnn of congiesn Sponoid. They pio-
Idc

-
for , the appointment of committees of

hiee fiom the senate and house , who shall
make the selection of live membeis to form
he nucleus of the of-t'tnlzatlon. These live
hall be "citizens of the United States , ofculture and distinguished In literature ,

clcnce , line nitsfaifd Invention " These
Ivo shall elect twenty other IHTSOIIS enii-
icntlj

-
distinguished ;* ! !! llteiatnre , arts , etc

The twenty-live elect are to constitute a-
ontlnuous body. TliHy are given the power
o establish a name for the body and to Ill-
lacancles I-) electing ) new- members so the

juotti of twentyfive"hall be preserved.
Section two of the'bill provides that the

Ibrarlnn of congrefes tfhull set aside a cham-
er

-
In the now conjrr % slonal library for. theuse of the body , with suitable attendance ,

agfH , light and thidnsc or all book.s and
nateilals In the poMeetHlon of the llbraiy.-
'i

.
of Spoftord's blllfulso adds a provision

hat the body Miull wrnlsh rcpoits to con-
ress

-
; on memoilali wuceinlng language or-
Iterature which submitted to 001-
1rie.ss

-
fiom time to < (Jme. The pin pose of

lie bills Is to crclitoHI organization In thisountry similar to thTIm nortals"of Francs
md to the academies of GreatBritain , Germunyr v fther countries.

dentine Study of tlio Anlninl Will lie
Otherwise Interrupted.

WASHINGTON , April 22.One of the un-

oieseen
-

effects of seal legislation Just pei-

ected
-

Is the embarrassment of the national
fish commission In ItH effoits to collect
lata necessary to the scientific study of-

he seals. For Home year.s past the com-
mission

¬

has been engaged In this woilc. It-
ms obtained all deslied Inclination lela-
Ive

-
to the Heals that could be killed at the

rookeiles und along the .shore , and It Is now
lecessary to the completion of the Investi-
gation

¬

that seals be taken In the open
, eas Just us Is done by the pelagic sealers
n order to nettle questions of Importance

concerning their bleeding habits. The
commission has nought permission to kill
about 100 seals In this way , and the same
irlvllege Is sought by the Canadian sh-
jommlsslon , which is pursuing a similar
Ine of Investigation.
Hut the lawn adopted by the I'nlted

States and Gicat Biltaln ate HO sweeping
n leans thai theie ceems to be no authoi.-
ty

-
. to grant the petmltH , and that unless
the matter IH adjusted by negotiations the
Inquliy Into the conditions of Heal life In-

Ihe open HBUH must be Indefinitely sus-
pended.

¬

.

2jto.M .1 n icun.r.i > .

IJrecl.lnrldBo's Downfall Suld to IJo Due to-

u Snub nf VeuiH Ago.
NEW YORK , April 22. The Morning Ad-

vertiser's
¬

Charleston , W. Va. , dispatch states
that the money to push Madeline Pollard's
suit was furnlsacd by Mrs. Culderon Carlisle ,

In satisfaction of a grudge against the
Urecklnrldge family.-

"Ono
.

day while at Sulphur Springs , " says
the account , "Miss Thomas was thrown Into
contact with W. C. I' . IJrecklmldge , and the
Kcntucklan snubbed her most umneiclfully
She was stuiiK to the quick , and vowed
never to let pass an opportunity to avenge
the snub. One- who docs not understand
the venomous state of which southerners
are capable would siippouo her dlsllko for
the IJrecklnrldppR would have had time to
cool When she heard of Mr. IlrecKlnrldpe H

marriage to Mrs. Wing and learned of his
llason with Madeline Pqllard , she at once
sot on foot efforts tojirlng about an even-
Ing

-

up for her grudge against the Kentucky
colonel , which has MieCeeeded beyond her
fondest hopes. It Is the general belief that
Mrs. lllackbum was the leader In the mat-
ter

¬

but this Is not the case. She probably
took a hand In It after It was stalled , but
Bho was not the flratjo suggest U. "

ir.i.vrjs

Samuel Allerton < if Chicago Hrliign an
Important Suit in Bontli Uiikota.

CHICAGO , April 22. Samuel A. Allerton
has Instituted proceedings In the United
States district court at Sioux Falls , S. D. .

for the iccovery of $3,850,750 from the Home-
Btako

-

No. 2 Mining company. The claim
which the complnlmiijt puts forvvaid was
assigned to him by James J Sullivan of
Chicago , who purchased it in 1S7S , paying
$10,000 down and piomlslng $30,000 more.
The mine proved of nioro value than was
hoped for by the prospectors and Sullivan's
purchase was repudiated. Much money was
spent In lltlgatlpn , hut nulls availed nothing.
Finally Sullivan , who was not financially
able to conduct Hip case further In the
courts , assigned his claims to Allerton. An
accounting of tliq profits that have accrued
from a flvo-thlrty-seconds Interest since lf 78-

Is demanded , Offers of settlement have been
made by the company , which range from
J2,000,000 to $$3,000.0-

00.r.ir.ii

.

JM.SM ; vit 'vi'vi.oxi :.

rlto Person * Killed und Much Property
Destroyed lit Went I'lulu * .

WEST PLAINS , Mo. , April 22 , Late re-

ports from Summervllle , the scene of the latS
cyclone , make more serious the reports sent'

ut from here1. The town Itself was not In-

jured
¬

very much , byt lu the country thi
damage was great. Mrs. V. A , Keel alijj
turco children , licr .hired girl and hired
man , were killed. Five dwellings and manj
other buildings were blown uway and | i
largo number of people more or less Injured
BOino , It Is thought , fatally , The damage ti
house * , crops and fencing amounts to tliou
sands of dollar *.

ATHENS POPULACE TERRIFIED

Repeated Earthquake Shocks Kill Hundreds
in that Vicinity ,

DETAILS OF DISASTERS IN THE INTERIOR

AVhcilo I'rotlnrrH L'uraljrrcl ntul Much
Piopcrty DeMrojiMl Collnp-o of u

Church In H'lilili Alt the
I'crlnh.-

ATIICNS

.

, April 22. The earthquake
shocks that began at about half past 7-

o'clock Friday night , continued more or
less frequency until noon today. All last
night the oscillation of the earth was notlco-
aWp

-
, uml the people of this city wrro In a

state of semi-panic. Telegraphic communi-
cation

¬

with many parts of the country Is
badly Interrupted , and It Is barely possible
to get IIPXVS from the towns that must have
been affected by the shocks.-

In
.

three villages , Malcslna , 1'roaklna and
Mnrtlno , all In the province of Locrls , 129
persons were killed. The mayor of Lurynml
telegraphs that a heavy shock occurred at-
1'rosklna while services were being
held In the parish church. The walls of the
church fell , burying all the worshipers In the
ruins. Hardly a perron In the church es-

caped
¬

without Injury. Thirty were taken
out dead. Houses were tlnown down In
other pnrts of the villages , and the property
loss Is great. Some of the villagers arc
practically ruined.

At .Malcsina houses totiereii anil fell as
though built of card board. In this little
village persons were killed. In some
cases entire families , fathers , molheis anil
children , were taken out of the ruins dead.-
At

.

Martlno. thirty-nine persons were killed.
Here , as at I'rosKlna , the parish church was
the scene of the gicutest number of fatal ¬

ities.-
In

.

the vicinity of Athens the fatalities
wore less numerous , but the property dam-
aged

¬

Is Immense. The nllloes of the
Austrian-Lloyd and other steamship com-
panies

¬

were partially destrood. The church
of St. IJIIas , between the Plreaus and
I'lialcrum has been racked bejoml repair
and Is tottering. Thf domes , walls and
mosaics of the famous church of
Daphne arc very seriously Injured.

King George In the royal jacht will start
tonight for the maritime districts that have
been devastated by the shocks. Ho will
bo accompanied b) the minister of the In-

terior
¬

and other olIlclalH , and together they
will decide upon the measuics that must
bo taken to alleviate the distress among
the people. The government will bo com-
pelled

¬

to adopt exti.iurdln.iry measures to
help the poor In the districts affected.
Stops to this end have ulioady boon taken
and the state authorities are giving quick
responses to the calls that arc being mailo
upon them. The total number of deaths
thus far reported Is 1JO( , but there Is
scarcely any question that. tlilJ number
will be augmentd when the more remote
villages are heard from.-

As
.

this dispatch was being sent from
Athens a sharp shock was felt that for a
time caused consternation In thu telegraph
ofllce ,

ITALY'S XA1AI , Al'l'ltOPIUATlON.

Government Will Iliuc Sonic Dlnlcnlty 11-

1.Srcnrlnsr tlio XfeilccI .Monrj-
.KOMB

.
, Api II 2. . In the Chamber of

Deputies yesterday Admit al Mori In de-
clared

¬

tbnt It would bo Imprudent to reduce
-the "naval estlrnaleH. If any ono
Was ? Itrfar.j w.oio annl , n IPSnOnsllillllv" Ke
and follow "with death in his pour thu in-
glorious

¬

defeat of the Iluet and the mill of
the country.-

SIg.
.

. C'livalottl , on behalf of the ex-
treme

¬

left , made u motion In fuvor of u
reduction in the budget so far as defenses
were concerned-

.Piemler
.

Crlspl declared , amid 'ntense ex-
citement

¬

, that the government admitted the
necessity of doing all possible In c.nler to-

economise , but It could not accept a. pro-
posal

¬

to icduco the power ot defense of
the country. The premier guve n solemn
pledge to study the question seriously , but
the house must not expect the government
to puisne a policy leading to a new Liya.-
lefeiring

.
to the lilstoilc defeat of tlie

Italian Meet near Llssn. on July 20. IbCC ,

when the Italian vvaisblps He d'ltalla. and
I'nlestro were blown up. ( Loud chtei.s. )
Premier Cilspl said that he had confidence
that the eountiy would mippoit him in the
Bland bo had taken In this matter and he
would accept the motion of Sip. Tor-
turlo

-
to the effect that the Chamber , hav-

ing
¬

heaid the declaiatloiis of the govern-
ment

¬

, pass to tlie older of the day. The
motion of Sis" . Toitarlo was eventually
carried by n large majoilty , owing to the
conclllatoiy attitude , of the piuinlor.-

TO

.

AXXI'.X SAMOA.-

New Zealand A k Permission to lxtrnd? HIT
timclou * Mnje l's DomlnloiiH.

LONDON , April 22. The agent-general of-

.few. Zealand in this city. W. U. I'erclval ,

ins lecelved a cable message from Welllng.0-

11
-

. , N. . , conllimlng the icpoit.s that tlio-
govemment of New Zealand has decided to
suggest to Gieat Ililtaln that New Zealand

e allowed to annex Samoa , as WUH pio.-
osed

-
, . by King Mulletoa Home yeais ago.
The pioposal icfened to hast been unoltl-
clally

-
contddcied for Home time pant by the

colonial authorities hole , and It Is admitted
that the consent of the United States and
Germany Is neces nry.

Sir llohert Stout , ex-pi enilor of New .en-

Janil
-

, and the PHI I of Glasgow , the present
govemor of New Zealand , have recently
made toms of Now Zealand , and the pres-
nt

¬

pioposal Is paid to be due lo the leportH
which they have made In icgaid to the
ntlluide of the New Zealand colonists Sir
Hobeit Stout. In bin leport , eMiiessed the
belief thai If a vole Is taken on the sub ¬

ject the Samoans will unanimously vote to
come under Hilllsh protection. In this con-
nection

¬

, the lepoit Hays "New Zealand
should Blowly but twrely look to the South
Sea Islands as an outlet for enuigy and for
her commercial Intercuts and we ought to-

be Joined to Canada and have u 1'aclfl-
ctllHiitUN. . Api II 2 > The Vosslcho Zcltimg
urges the Geimun govemment to accept the
proposal of New Zealand to annex the
Samoan Islands ,

PAULS uitooit CAPi'tmii: .

Identity of n Xotorlom I'rlNiinrr-
Pnldlo by tint Pollc-i ! .

PARIS , Apill 2.U WUH anounced today
the peiHon known under the Initial "W , "
who together with Count do Talleyrand-
Peilgoid

-

, wan in rested upon a charge of
breach of 1MsJ. Is named Wastlne. Wus-
tlne

-
wa tu rested at Peca , near 1'ailH ,

where he has an India i ' "r factoiy. He-
WUH at tlmo an , icer In Algeria.
Count de Tolli > . . ' " ilgoid lecelved
from His family a ll'"vunco of
500 f iv ncs. Ho Is w known ..Pails ,

where ' has lived n somewhat lap d life.
Report him It that Wastlno organized a-

conspliuey to defiuud Max Lebaiid ) , (ton
and heir of the late JuleH Lobundy , u mil-
llonalro

-
refiner. The plan was to utter

forged blllH IlcHldes tills , It Is paid ho
was Involved In several other Bhady-
transactions. . In all of which , by nome
means , he Involved Count do Talleyiund-
Porlgoid

-
, The latter. It IH Htated , was

confined In n madhouse In 1882 by his fatlei|
and uncle. Unron Kllllere. Ho recently re-

covered
¬

from an attack of typhoid fever.
" Want None of Pclioto's Mriry. "*

BUBNOS AYIIHS. April 22.The Brazllla'n
Insurgents have been i ( 'leased from the|
Urugayan quarantine station and, have,

landed at Montevideo. They attilbuto the
collapse of the lebclllon and their unfor-
tunate

-
condition to General Salgado. Al

the Intuit gents decline the amnesty offered
t em by President Pelxoto and will not re-

turn
¬

to Itlo de Janeiro or other places In-

Hrnzll at the Brazilian government a ex-

lieiibo. . UB inopused Uy the president. . ..

Atiulnc Mlwrty for
LONDON , Aptll 22. Another petition has

been preaented to Mr. Asqulth , homo Hecre-
tary.

-
. praying for the dlsclmigo of Mrs .

Maybrkk fiom prison , and n number o-

uflldavlts !were aUo bubmltted , to the tlftu

' '

. jMj> t=
that for || Mm Mnbrick was n
confirmed oplKSiBSjjAtc and was also ml-
dieted to the iP Jyrsenlc-

.I.rndlnp'V

.

*$ flint Arrr trd.
LONDON , Ap . " r > wlng to revelations

made by Fran ' "* i oltl , the nnurchlxt
recently nin-HliAi' *{ 'Irikcnvvvll with a
bomb In his posJr ,'the pollcp have ar¬

rested an Italian , .mrd Giuseppe Fmrerl-
ira.

-
. Poltl declared that Piirrornru occu ¬

pied the same position amom ? aimiehlst'i-us that occupied by "No tine" among theI''onlan.s. Pturoraiu eontiolled Ihe collec ¬

tion and distribution of funds for the nn-
nrchlst

-
cause and directed the manufactureand dl'iiosal of shells Intended for use InBnghind and abroad. Ho wax elected to

dlicct operations In Hiigland at the Inter ¬

national confeience of nnnrchlsts held atThe Hague In IS9-

1.linprexhe

.

lEnllglinii ( 'rrenuiule' * .
PAItIS , April 1M Ten thousand persons

were pienent today In the chureli of
Notre Dame , vvheiu st-rv Iocs were held
In connection with the bealllleatlon ofJoan of Are. An Impressive to deuni wassung. The archbishop of Paris otllelated.The chief fealtile of the euenum ) was Ihelaying of a facsimile of the banner worn bvJoan of Ale al the feet of the .statue ofNotre Dame.

Wales tlnliiM n ( Irritmn .Miixiuili' Lodge ,

COtU'lUJ. Apill 2. The prince of Wale.s
has Joined the St. John's lodge of Pico
Masons of Clollm. In doing HO the ptlnce-
cspit'Hscd the hope that theie would be
close personal relations between the Uei-
mnn

-
and Knglli li Pice Masons-

.iMt7

.

' ' .sri ; i.W.
1.04 Angeles Strikes ( lie ltorl < - at I'olnl Sur

and Mull * .
MONTBIIBV. Cul , Api II 22.The IMelOc

Coast Steamship eoinpinj'H steamer Los
Angeles , bound noith fiom Nevvpoit , Cat ,

and vsay polls to San Kranrlsco , nin on Un-
locks at Point Sur lighthouse , thlity miles
soulh of Monleiey , between 0 and 10 o'clock
last night. The .steamer sank within a few
minutes and Ihe p.ixseugetH and eievv took
to the boats Tin PChunt loads leached
Phoie at Polnl Sur and the Hist news of
the disaster was brought hole by messcngei-
today. . Two other boatloads and a laft
containing other passengers and membniH-
of tlie eievv weie met by the Htc.imei
Kmeka thlH evening. The Uuieka leseuod
them and bioiight them to .Mont rev.

Fivim these who uirived on the Burpkn
it was lenineii mat itno i.os AIIRCICS

leached Point Sur lighthouse about U | ) m.
The captain , who had letlied , had i'lven-
otdeis to have the tlilul mate call him
when a eeitaln mimbei of levolntlons of
the wheel hud oi-cumod The mate failedto do "o and the steamer went upon theroiks at 'J 15 , and In ton minutes she sank
The captain Instantl ) onleied out the fourboats and a tuft of two floats. Two boatsand one tuft , containing about llfty men ,

Hiiceecdcd In i caching the whole. Two
others and the i.ilt were swept out to sea
Chief Engineer Wallace. In charge of one
of tinboutx , saw the .steamer IJuieku , and
Hiiccccded in gelling wllhln hailing dis-
tance.

¬

. The stenmei lay to and sent out

ey se oi o ese o soie a-

offeiod to take them aboaul the hte.imer ,
but owing to Hie toughness of the surf they
failed to do so.

Four dead bodies have been locovcrcd ,
and Captain II D. Lelund of the l.osAngeles Is lepoited In a ciltlcal conditionby Ills biothci , Captain James I.eland of
the Buiekn. All the ladles and elilldien
vveie saved and brought heie on theIhneka.

The Hleamer Los . wan a vciy o..Id
vessel , having been used by Ihe . aclllc-

jeuis.
Coast Steamship company for twenl

. Before she 'was a United
HtatCH levenne cutter , ami was called theWyand.V She became useless to the gov-
einment

-
, and Goodale , Pel kins & Co. , theagents of the Pacific Coast Steamship com-pany

¬
, pmchased her and put her Into serv ¬

ice as a frelKht and passenger boat be ¬

tween SaiihFrunclBco and southern way
pints. Shfip'WUh a small .steamer of not
0uJtei,3QllIl<jlisJSimd toi BOIIUI time had not
cluster of ugly spins about a mile from uit-
shoie

-

, have long been a menace to naviga-
tion

¬

on the southern loute. In ISSj the
Ventura , n handsome ptcnmcr , which wus-
at that time the largest vessel In the herv-
Ice of the Paeillo Coast Steamship com-
pany

¬

, was lost on these rocks. Ihe
steamer Biliekn. which lescued the tmr-
vlvors

-
this morning , also struck the locks

sevcial yenrH ago , Hhatterlng her Hterii
and bare y cHeiipIng destruction. lie
Hteamer Los Angeles also stiuck tlic ipeks
once before , though she escaped that time
without neilous Injniy. The location of
the lock Is peculiarly dungeious In that It-

Is veiy near the point where steamers fiom
the south change their COUIBO In cnteilng
Monterey buv. The pilot who hears cust-
vvatd

-
to enter the'bay a bit too .con IH

almost celtuin to liang hid vessef upon the
nicks. The steamer was duo In han 1 i.in-
olsco

-

todav. Her passengei.s t i.d eievv
number about seventy. Owing to the
almost Inaecs-ublo point at which she was
wrecked , the names of those lost have not
been leaincd here an vet.

11.1 nn-

lloimilu King Mnelmy's Daughter Will
Iti-tnrn to Knrope.-

ST.

.

. LOUIS , Apill 22. A dispatch to the
Republic from Its New York bureau says-
Princess Bvelyn Gallatro dl Colonna , whoso
flight to the United States with her children
In February last , after an unsuccessful effort
to obtain n separation from her husband in
the French courts , attracted the attention of
two continents , Is booked to sail for Uuropo-
In June. She will bo accompanied by her
hnlf-brother , J. W. Mackay , Jr. , ami It Is
possible that John W. Muckay , the bonanza
king , will bo one of the party. Princess
Colonna has reached an amicable under-
standing

¬

with her husband and their
domestic differences bid fair to be settled to
their mutual satisfaction , unless some un-
foreseen

¬

complication shall arise between now
and the tlmo for the princess arrival In-

Paris. . The prince made overtutcs lo the
Mackay family some weeks ago , and sued
for their forgiveness. Mr. John W. Mackay ,

on whom the troubles of his step-daughter
bore heavily , iceelvcd Colonna's message of
peace , and after giving the matter thought
consented to airungo a settlement between
husband and Prince Colonna made
the first advances through mutual friends
and appealed from all accounts to be thor-
oughly

¬

contrite.-
Mr.

.
. Muckoy convinced himself of Colonnu'H

sincerity and then set about to reconcile
the other members of his family. John W-

.Muckuy
.

Jr. It Is siild , opposed the reunion ,

and Princess Colonna herself at first wns
not diuposed to listen to her husband's plea
for forgiveness. The udvlce of her step-
father

¬

, however , at last prevailed , and lor
the Bake of her three children the princess
has , after much Belf-sacrlflco , consented to
return to ParlH und resume the conjugal re-

lationship
¬

with her husband. It Is not
known as yet by what steamship the
princess and her party will sail , but thut
passage has been engaged for several mem-
bers

¬

of the family Is certain. It Is under-
stood

¬

thut Princess Colonna will meet her
stepfather at the Hotel Purls and meet the
prlnco there. The reunion will begin an-

other
¬

chapter of ono of the most remark-
able

¬

marriages of nn International cliui-

ncter
-

In which American women have ever
been Interested ,

As to Colorado Tux Demi * .
t

HOLYOKi : , Colo. April 22.Speclal( to-

Tho. . liec. ) Judge lloblnson has Just rcn-
deied

-

, In the county court of thin county ,

n decision that holds void ft tax deed IB-
mini under a tax sale where the publisher.-
of the notion and list did not lie hln allU
davit of Htich publication within tlio time
icqulred by law und mibstnntlully In the

ie.mgo '
holds that where sucli

void deed haw been iHSiied the .subsequent
filing of the iiiopei ullldavlt will not make

' 0'
H not" known that this question IIU-

Hhetetofote been decided In this mate-

.Dainnced

.

Veitnel Condemned.
BAN FRANCISCO. April 22. The Amer-

ican
¬

ship Undaunted , which bumped on the
bar Mutch 19 OH she was putting to 0'i'
with u wheat cargo fo " " ? ! : ! " ! " ' '! ! '
condemned Thu vessel wa bulit n Hal .

Me , In 1870 It Is probable she will bo le-
pulud

-

and 1'Ut on the coast liado. s, I' ¬

MANY THOUSAND IDLE

Greatest Strike of Ooal Operator * in tlio-

Nation's' History ,

THEY CAN STAND A VERY LONG SIEGE

Mine Owners Think They Oan Starve the
Men Out ,

ALL SOURCES OF PRODUCTION IN IT

Several States Not Supplying a Ton of-

Ooal Today.

COMMITTEES CONFIDENT OF SUCCESS

The ) i-pi'ot: ( lie IlM iitl riMl r.Icmeiil lo
( !ir Dully anil Control tlm Muni-

tion

¬

Ilcforo 'I liry Ai-nln
Work ,

COLUMBUS , 0. , April 22. A summing up-
of the situation In tlic coal minors strike
Inlc hist night shows that tlio oIllcoiE or HIM

National Mlno Wotkors association did nut
go fur amiss In their calculation us to ''ho
number of men would obey tlie older
to KO out on a strike. From reports ie-
cchoil

-
up to midnight It la safe to su ) Unit

over ll.000! miners are out , and the pinb.i
unities me thes ? will bo added to ilur UK Hio
next week , when those who were luwaim!

today me advised of the general walkout
The mliiou of I'fnnslvnnla , Ohio. Mar ) land ,

West Yltglnla and pirt of Indiana stimk
work to a man , but those of Iowa , .Missouri-
llllnolR ami Colorado aio still holding buck
The leaders of the fitrlfcn inn vprv Kiniitittt
thal victoiy will bo theirs , notvvlthxtnnditii ;
the 'claim of the operators that the ) Imui
enough coal ( o last until the workmen am-
stm veil Into again taking up their pleUs uids-
hovels. .

Chairman Mcliilde of the United Mine-
Workers vvasusy today compirlng press dis-
patches

¬

ami now spapor 'reports of the stilko-
wilh information at hand. Ills levisel
statement shows that more men have Htni'k-
In Ihe competitive and fewer In the ouilj-
lug districts than anticipated , but Ihe total
number of men remains about the same as
given above 123000. Ho states thai In
Illinois there aie 21,000 out of 35,000 ldl ,
Indiana. G,000 out of about 8,000 , and In
West Virginia , 2,000 out of 9000. Conven-
tions

¬

me to bo held In Illinois and West
Vliglnla Tuesday next , when efforts will lu
made Ic bring all the men Into line. Pres-
dent McBrlde expects deflnlte Infoimalion by
,letter from nearly every district ( omoirow.
There seems to be no doubt but that the sus-
pension

¬
In Ohio mid western Pennsylvania.-

Is about complete. No reports have been le-
ceivcd

-
of any disturbances and none are ex-

pected
¬

, as a friendly feeling seems lo pre ¬
vail.

President McBrldp , when asked tonight
what he thought of the progress of tlmstrike , sold : "At this tlmo , I do not care
to talk further than to say that my hopes
of success are sanguine. Vp vvlll be readv
Itl'vV'KHnCw.jiU'j-jiiois t olconfcliwJjji roKi-
Incieased

-
lo 150000. In reference to tno

13,000! anthracite minors , I cannot say
whether they will strike or not They
may , however , an that question Is beliiB
agitated In the anthracite fields. "

SITUATION IN DETAIL-
.WHIRLING.

.

. W. Va. , April 22. The slt-
uatlon

-
among the striking miners In the

Wheeling section Is much the same as ) es-

terday.
-

. About GOO men have gone out in
the dlstilct. The miners In Ihe Palnnon' .

Claiksvlllo and Fleming region have not
taken action. There will be no strike In thu
Kanawha valley. Most of the 3,000 miners
In the New River district will go out The
men at Burey , Copper & Co's. mlne.s are
now out-

.PITTSBURG
.

, Pa. , April 22. About the
only weak spot In the big strike In this dis-

trict
¬

was tlio refusal to strike of the 1 f,0i

miners of the New York & Cleveland Gas
and Coal company , at Turtle Creek. One
of the features of the strike In the dlstilct-
Is I ho large foreign contracts to be filled by-

Plttsburg firms. The contract with the
Canadian Pacific Is for 1GO.OOO ton * at I'-

l"iJAST PALHSTINH , O. , April 22 Woilc-
at every coal mine where the force Is morn
than a mon , has been suspended
throughout the Coliiinlilnna country Theio
are from 1,700 to 2,00 men out tonight In-

Columblunu county-
.TnitRK

.

IIAUTH , Ind. , April 22. Sccie'ary'
Kennedy tonight estimates that practically
all of the 5,000 bituminous miners of Indi-

ana
¬

Joined the strike today. The Indiana
nilucis of all classes number U.OOO. Thu
block coal miners number 2,000 and the uu-

organled
-

miners 2000. The block coal oper-
ators

¬

will work until the Ut of May , and If-

a satisfactory contract la then made they will
keep at work.-

11ALTIMOR13.
.

. April 22. Interviews vvllli
the presidents , managers , and operators of
the leading coul mining companies Jmllcatn-
theie will bc no general stilko In Mai y hind.

CINCINNATI , April 22In the Dealt llull-

alio
-

dlHlilct there are 0,000 mlneis but not
moio than half of thorn struck. 'I he oper-
ators

¬

agreed to pay the price and want their
men to Insist on the Pennsylvania operator* *

being fmccd lo do the same. The opuraim-i
are with the mon. so long as they will lu-

MHI

-

on the scale for Pennsylvania op-iralots.
The same conditions exist In Ilockl. , and
Sunday creek valleys. In the eastern Ken-

tucky
¬

district , Including the mines at lei
Ilco Curler. Lawrence , Floyd , I'lko , PuhiHkl

and Johnson mines , the mon uro nil out

1n. April 22. The Sixth
bituminous district ot Pennsylvania com-

prises
¬

about eighty mines along the I'en-
sylvanla loud and with the possible oxce-

tlon of Conemaugh , Johnstown and I

work in all tlm mines has stopped and fully
( , ,000 men uro on a' strike.

CLI.ARFini.n , 1a. . April 22-KecclpM
fiom DuliolH and all the region uroun , how
a complete suspension In the Cleurlleld dis-

rlet tonight. About 4.000 men are omploul-
at these mines. Tlio men at Helvetia an.

. .S ; April 22.Tho coul n-

of this section nro not Influenced by-

slilko
tma

>

In other places. They me In o . -

" '
'CHICAGO. April 22.Spoolttl dlHpa-

to the Ansocjuttd press from ovet too
points In Illinois show that the minim with
tow exceptions , obeyed the order rom Co-

Hi"lumbus to htilke and nearly al of
mines In the great Illinois coal llcl.ls. are
now Idle.

Wll.l. NOJ IMKS'IO.NH.!

( I rent Northern ( lllli-luli Didlver Their I Itl-

inattiin
-

to lh Striker * .

ST. LOUIS , Minn. , April 22.Tho train
bearing the deputy marshals that loft hero
at 8 o'clock for the west reached Fergus-

Fulls at 10.30 u. in. and left at 0 30 for
Durnesvlllo , arriving there at 8 o'clock.
The deputies mot no dllllculty In getting
but trains. By clearing up the buslnos-
.at

-

Ilurnesvlllo. the marshals now have tlm
line open from Bt. 1'aul to Nccho N D-

Twentynine deputies remained there lu
guard the company's Interests. A big train
from the west pawtd through htro at t
and another at C o'clock.

President Foster received u message , from
Hogan tonight to nond down u comiuiueu


